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Measure for Measure

LUCIO Ay, that he razed.
I GENTLEMAN Why, '
t was a commandment
.
to command the captain
.
and all the res t fr_om the1r
functions: they pu t forth t
,
o steal .
There s not a soldier of us all
tha t, in the thanks
.
giv
ing
before
meat, do relish the petition wel
l that prays 1,
c
or peace.
2 GE1", TLEMAN 1 nev
er heard any soldier dislike i t
LUCI� I believe thee, for I thin
k thou never wast where grace
was sa1'd .
2 GENTLEMAN No?
A dozen times at least.
I GENTLEMAN Wha t
? In metre?
LucIo In any propo_r tion, or
in any language.
I GENTLEMAN I thm
k, or in any religion.
LUCIO Ay? Why no t? Grace
is grace despite of all controv
ersy· as
fior examp le, thou thyself ar t a '
'
wicked villain, despite of all
g �ace.
I GENTLEMAN Well,
there went bu t a pair of shears
between u
Luc Io I gra� t : as there ma
y bet ween the lists and the
velvet· �hou
art the l1s t .
I GENTLEMAN A nd
tho u the veI ve t . Thou art goo
.
.
d velvet : thou 'r t a
three-pile
d piece, I warran t thee. I had
as
lief
be a 1·1s t of an
.
English k ersey as be piled,
as thou art piled, for a French
velvet·
Do I speak feelingly now?
LUCi
i k t� u dos t, nd_ indeed wit
h mos t painful feeling of thy
s�e�:�. � w1 �, out o ; thme
ow n confession, lea rn to beg
in thy
11
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health; but , whilst I live, forget to drink after thee.
GENTLEMAN I think I have done myself wrong, have I not?
GENTLEMAN Yes, that thou hast, whether thou art tainted or free.
Enter [MISTRESS OVERDONE, a] Bawd
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JO

relish] rallish ,-

1 o razed erased.
28 kersey 'A _,g
12 functions calling, livelihoo
1· ht-werg
· ht, narrow, wool
d.
c I oth . . . Broad-l!St kers
14 e�t a meal (OED sv sb
ies had a very wide
b).
�
4
selve
dge
or
"list" ' (Linthicum). These
15 d1shke express dislike of.
wasteful
cloths are presumably what
19 proportion metrical or
the Gentleman re1ce1.s
musical rhythm
to.
(OED sv sb 10).
28 _piled Plays on the senses
21 _G_race ... controversy Com
'pilled', deprived
pare Rom. 11.6:
,.And
,f rt be of grace, it is no more of
�.:, harr, s,_de-ef'e. ct of treatment for syphilis (the
works: or else
French disease ) and 'piled'
were grace no more grace.' Luc
' r.e ierring to a napped
io shifts the sense
cloth.
of grace from a short prayer befo
re a meal to God's
28 French velvet A play upo
merciful love.
.
n 'French' as refernng to the French d',sease
23 Well ... us We are both
and costly imported
of the same piece
r
·ren
ch
velvet cloth. Colman sees an
Uohns?n). A common proverb
allusion to the
(Tilley PJ6).
atch of velvet used in treating
24 hsts The edge or selvage of
syphilis 'to cover
iance
a piec� of cloth.
d ch�ncres'. Compare AWW
Lucio claims the gentleman to
4.5.95-8.
be worthless.
. 29 feehngl_y to the point (with a playful
. 27 three-piled finest and most costly
allu
sion _t0 the pam of syphilis).
Lmth1cum explains that
Evans sees a reference
,ve I \-et
.
.
was made
.
spec
r
fical
ly
to
also m
mou
th sores; Lucio exploits the
t\\'Q p1ks upon a ground of satin
idea
. Since this rurnmg H against
makes three heights, r f the satin
I Gentleman ar 32.
'
ground be counted
JO
feeh
ng personal understanding.
as one, r e rs probably the "thr
ee-pile velvet" ... in
,
31
begin drink ro (see Sonner
Measure. The comment by
114).
I Gentleman is iron
ic
as the ensuing jest sho\\'s.
'

LUCIO Behold, behold, where Madam Mitigation comes. I have
purchased as many diseases under her roof as come to 2 GENTLEMAN To what, I pray?
LUCIO Judge.
2 GENTLEMAN To three thousand dolours a year.
r GENTLEMAN Ay, and more.
Luc Io A French crown more.
r GENTLEMAN Thou art always figuring diseases in me, but thou art
full of error: I am sound.
LUCIO Nay, not, as one would say, healthy, but so sound as things
that are hollow. Thy bones are hollow. Impiety has made a feast
of thee.
GENTLEMAN How now, which of your hips has the most profound
sciatica?
MISTRESS OVERDONE Well, well: there's one yonder arrested and
carried to prison was worth five thousand of you all.
2 GENTLEMAN Who's that, I pray thee?
MISTRESS OVERDONE Marry, sir, that's Claudio, Signior Claudio.
34 so
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comes. I I ... Roofe, / As come to

32 drink after thee Hart cites ,\llonraigne, Book
1, ch. 40: 'hee would not drinke after him, for feare
hee should take the pox of him' .
34 whether . . . free i.e. whether diseased
or not, since he has made himself vulnerable to
Lucio's wit if not to disease's inroads on his body.
35 Mitigation So called because she provides
means to appease or mitigate lust.
36 In F there is a space after 'Roofe' and 'As' is
upper-case, bur the lines are not metrical.
39 dolours diseases. There is a pun on 'dol
lars' (apparently pronounced the same), the name
of a silver coin (German 'Thaler') and also the
word used for the Spanish coin, rhe 'peso' (which,
being worth eight 'reales', was also called a 'piece
of eight').
41 French crown Punning on the coin, on the
crown of a Frenchman's head, and on the baldness
caused by syphilis, the 'French disease'.
42 figuring Evans suggests 'reckoning' (with
reference to the preceding puns on money) and
'imagining'.
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As prose, Capell; perhaps as urse,

49 SH] Dyce; Bawd. F (throughout, with t:ariation of spelling)
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r; Behold .

43 sound i.e. giving off rhe resounding noise or
hollow things, as in the proverb 'sound as a bell'.
The bones are affected in the secondary and ter
tiary stages of syphilis. In Tro. 2.3.18-19 syphilis
is 'the Neapolitan bone-ache', and Tim. 4.3. 151-2
associates money and syphilis: 'Consumptions sow
/ In hollow bones of men.'
45 Impiety Wickedness.
47-8 Addressed to Overdone, as her response
indicates.
47 profound deep-seated.
48 sciatica hip-gout. Considered as a symptom
of syphilis in Tro. 5.1.21, where Thersires is listing
the 'rorten diseases of the south'.
49 yonder OED says ir usually refers ro objects
at a distance bur in view. Overdone is evidently
referring to Claudio, who is yet to make his
entrance. In this instance 'yonder' evidently does
not imply that 'that man back there' is in view.
50 carried taken forcibly.
52 Marry Indeed. A mild oath, originally using
the name or rhe Virgin Mary.

